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Comparisons That Show How

Great the Tide Is.

VAST OPPORTUNITIES

New York City Alone Shelter 175,000

Italians Most of Them Prosper and

Send Money Home Congress and

the Cabinet Show the Chances

for All.

The whnlo vocabulary of mankind
contains no moro alluring nanio than,

that of America, ThU country has
attracted more home hunters than
ever went anywhere since the world
hoKan. All tho other migrations of
mou are puny affairs 111 comparison
with tho movement to the United
States; In fact, the grand totala of
this unparallud trek to tho land of the
free and the home of the bravo are
so btuggerlng that mere fltfiireg do
not cpnvty their full significance to
tho mind. Iet us mako our similes
vitiiout the aid of tlgurcs.

There lire more Jews In the Statu
of New York than were numbered
amonr; f h hosts who followed Moses
lrom Kgypt. to tho TroiiiUed Land.
The manner In which the subjects of
the Ivalsor ha.vo HockeJ to Yankee-lan- d

Is Indicated by the fact that
there are nearly 700 newspapers la
tu!s country which are printed In the
German language. There are so many
Trench Canadians In Lowell, JIass.,
t.';ai. they hold tho balance of power
!u municipal elections of that biiBy
r: anufacturlug center. The Swedes
a:o so thick In the Northwest that
a Minneapolis newspaper recently
oTorcd the Biblo printed In Swedish
us a subscription premium, and there
aro so many Irishmen In New York
city that each year 40,0(10 sons of
Krin march In tho parade on St.
Pa; rick's day, says the New Y'ork
Sun.

That tho lure of America Is not a
myth is proved by the material condi-
tion of the 173,000 natives of Italy
who now make their home In New
York a colony In a single community
of the United States containing more
Italians than there are In the cit.
of Venice. These New York Italian
possess property worth i0,000,000.
They have more than $15,000,000 in
tho savings banks of Manhattsji.
They own 10,000 stores, 4,000 pieces of
real estate and they are Increasing
their substance every day.

Italians send more money home
than any other class of adopted Ameri-
cans. Last year they sent to their
families and friends in Italy and to
the Italian savings banks for deposit
ovor 113,000,000, which was an in-

crease in one year of more than
Even the Greeks, who are

few in number, sent home over $000,-00- 0

last year. As the Christmas sea-tso-n

approaches the volume of cheap
travel to Europe always increases.
Inquiry develops the fact that many
foreigners visit their old home at in-

tervals. Whenever there is a strike
at the coal "mines or at any of the
large works where foreigners are em-
ployed there is an immediate exodus
for Europe. Surely this is a land
of plenty when it e wards the alien
laborer with a living for himseir. as-
sistance for his absent loved ones and
holiday excursions across the Atlantlo,

The rapid assimilation of forelgnora
to our ideals Is accomplished through
tho medium of the little red school-hous-

In 190C we gave free instruc-
tion in our publio schools to as many
pupils as there are Inhabitants in the
kingdom of Spalf, that proud Spain
which once ruled the world. Free
education for nearly eighteen million
pupils, and the number increasing all
the while, with the extension of the
laws compelling children to go to
school whether they will or not

The political equality In America,
as well as the material advantages,
tends to draw men to our shores, tn
many states immigrants are permit-
ted to vote even before they are nat-
uralized, merely by declaring their In-

tention to become, citizens. This
great country of ours offers equal ad-

vantages to all. Senator Knute Nel-
son of Minnesota, one of the most
highly respected members of the
Senate, was a poor boy In Norway.
Anton Mlchalek, Republican Repre-
sentative from Illinois, was born In
Bohemia. Richard Dartholdt, a Re-
publican leader in the House, was an
immigrant from Germany. Dourke
Cochran was born in Ireland and
reared in France.

Another feature of the attractive-
ness of America is the absolute guar-
antee of rollglous freedom, not only
to worship as one sees fit but to be
privileged to participate in public life
without discrimination on account of
creed. Oscar Straus of President
Roosevelt's Cabinet Is a Jew, and so
Is Isldor Rayner ,a Senator from Mary-
land. Charles J. Bonaparte of the
Cabinet Is a Roman Catholic. The
President Is a member of the Dutch
Reformed Church, and so It goes.

Our Fourth of July orators do not
need to exaggerate when they boast
of the greatness 'of America. It Is
the most favored child of nature. Its
free form of government has boen the
greatest magnet that ever attracted
men, and although It is yet in its in-

fancy, as the age of nations goos,
Its luptro fur outshines tho "glory
flint was Greece and the grandeur
that was Rome."

Do Yon Opo.i Your Mouth
Llko a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medlcli n may bo offered yon?
Or, do you want to know something of tlw
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and senslblo people
now-a-day- s Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as modlelne.
Dr. Plorco believes they havo a perfect
right to liwlxt upon such knowledge. So ho
publishcs.coilrAst and on each bottle-wrayie- r,

are made of
andvei4fleJJirnTpT mitTfr This lie feels
he c nn wUjiiTord to do ni;r;e. the, mrg
tlie ImiH'ilicnts of which his medicines
ere niH'le art-- studied and hihItUhhI tin)
njore w ill tl''lr superior curative virtues'
hojlo'.ireiT.tilt

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, Imck-ach-

drngging-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, of Mimes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy.
It Is equally effective In curing pulnful
periods. In giving strength to nursing
mothers and In preparing the system of
tho expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth snfu and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pro-
scription " Is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the generul system and to the
orgnns distinctly feminine In particular.
It Is n No a soothing and Invigorating
nrrvlno mid cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spnsms, chorea or St. Vitus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functlonnl and organic dis-
cuses of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of jinictlce, recommend
each of the severnl Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" Is made for the
cure of the diseases for which it iscluimed
to lie a cure, You may rend what they
say or yournclf by sending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading Authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute. HuIThIo. N. Y.. and It will como to
von by return post..

RAMIE KIHEIt FOIt FLAX,

Cheap Substitution May Iicpltu--

Genuine Article.
About twenty years ago nim!o

fiber was experimented with by
manufacturers In Scotland as a sub-
stitute for flax in the weaving of
damask table cloths and napkins
with unsatisfactory results.' tiut
their attention has recently bee
brought to the subject by a Glasgow
firm, who believes it has solved the
problem of overcoming the objee
tlons to ramie us a substitute for
other fibers. Their ideas relative to
tho proper method of treating ramie
so as to overcome the objection
heretofore rained against it as a iibur
for weaving purposes are here
quoted:

"The 'hairy' appearance of spun
and woven ramie goods is duo cither
to all of the following points or to
one or the other of them If a ramie
fiber is degummed more than ilax
the fiber is more 'coftonlzed'; conse
quently the woven goods made there
of possoss a 'touch' almost like cot-
ton. The hairy appearanco of the
ramie yarn or woven goods is a proof
that the fiber has not been properly
combed that Is to say, the fiber has
not been drawn and combed Into
equal lengths, and by spinning not
all the lengths of the fiber has been
caught in the torsion of the yarn,

"In order to spin ramie like flax it
ought to contain as much gum as
flax when ready for being hackled.
ThU can bo done. Further, the spin-
ning machinery ought to be made
suitable for the length of the fiber,
and care should be taken to spin
fiber combed to equal lengths. As-

suming this were done properly with
a fiber not made brittle by the mis
use of chemicals, the results un
doubtedly would be a regular yarn
with a firm touch like flax. ' The wo
ven goods made thereof would not
show a 'hairy' appearance more than
flax does.

"Ramie has no doubt a great fu
ture, but a regular supply of this
fiber prepared In the state of flax for
hackling must. In the first instance,
be created and sold on the market
at a price between Jute and flax. It
Is to-d-ay possible to accomplish these
two points owing to the fact that the
fiber can now be extracted by ma
chtnery properly and In quantity."

Mechanical Divining Rod.
A mechanical divining rod has been

Invented by a Swiss engineer. It In

eludes a magnetic needle, which
dilates when the lnstru-place- d

ment is above a spring. Tho
machine was thoroughly tested by
experts.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA:
ELECTION PROCLAMATION..

'

I, C. Tl. ENT, High Sheriff of
County, Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, do hereby ninke known and
give notice to the .lectors of the county
Hforesaid, that a general election will be
held in the said county of Columbia, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1907,

(ls'tng th TiiMrtny l following tlie first
(iixlity of said month! lor the purpose nt elect-

ing tho severnl persons hereafter numcil:

One person for State Treasurer.
One person for Associate Judge of Co-

lumbia County.
One person for County Surveyor.

The qualified voters of Columbia county are
hereby nuthorl.n and r(iil il to vote y
tmllnt, printed, written, or imrtlv printed and
partly written, for such of the following mimed
persons as they see tit :

StateTreasurkr.
John O. Sheati. Republican.
John G. Harman, licmotratic.
Alatthew H. Stevenson, Prohibition.
Samuel Clark, Sociulist.

Associate Juikjk.
George Marshall Ilnghes.-Iiepublio- au

William Krickbau tn. Democratic.

County Sukvkyok.
Poy.J. Trcscott, Democratic.

I also hereby make known and glvp not Ire
that the places of holding the al n s.iid i i lion
In the several wards, boroughs, dlsirhn and
township within the county of Columbia nu-
lls follows, viz

heaver township, ut the pub'.le, hoiisy of
William Ney.

Heninn Itorniiifh, at the Town Hall In the
Borough of xenton.

Ileuiun township, at tho grist mill of Kdwurds
Bros

Iterwlrk. N. E., nt. the liefi'taler Ktre Compa-
ny Hull In the llorniiKh of Berwick.

Berwick, W. K at. the eastetlyslde of the pulv
lie liiilldtng eu M'cnnd St., heuven .Market, md
Miilhfrrv si reefs, In the Horoiuth of Berwick.

Berwick. X. w .. at the bind ro in of Harry
(Iro.ler, on the easterly Hide or the alley be-
tween Third and Jackson mreeis, III tbolloi-oug- h

of Berw ick.
H. W., at tho westerly side of the

nubile biilldlnif on Second street between
Market nud Mulberry streets, In the Ituruii-l- i of
Berwick.

Blnoni, lut Precinct, at tho Court House, In
Dlnomsburtf.

Bloom, and Precinct, nt the store liutlrilnir
norlheust corner West and Klfth u., Kiuoiii:,-buri- t.

Bloom, 3rd Precinct, at the Town Hall, In
Ulooninhurir.

Bloom, 4i h Preclnot, nt. the llewuc Hose
House. Kast, Klfth street, BlootiisburK.

Brlaruruek Hast lit, the Jossup Street
hoiiso.

Brlarcreek West, at the Mart school house.
Catnwlss Borouifti. Jn 'bwn Hall. 7'hlrd

Street, above Main.
Cntawlssu. township, In the public house of J.

W. Adams.
Ceniralla, 1st Ward, at the publio house of

Thomas Madden, In Centralis.
cenlrulla, Knd Ward, at the puhllo house of

Anthony T. Conway, in centralis.
Centre township north, at the public school

house, near Latayetle creusy's.
Centre township south, at P. O. 8. of A. Hall,

Lime KldK".
Cleveland Twp.,nt Centre school house.
ConyiiKliatn, K. North district, ut the school

house, near colliery of John Anderson & Co.
conrnirham, west north, at the public house

of Daniel Uonch, Montana.
Conynghatn, southeast, at the public house

Of Bridget Bnrke.
ConyoKham, Southwest, at the public house

of ( has. II. Horbach, tn Locustdalo.
Conyntfhnm.West District, No. 1, at Mldvalloy

school house.
ConviiKham, west district, No. i, at the publio

cuooi nuiiBe. in aa:u uiHinui
B. Fishlniforeek, at the house of John Wen

ner, at Hendertown.
W. Klshlnacreek, at the Savage school house
Krankllu township, at the Lawrence school

house.
Greenwood, East, at the house of Bartley Al- -

uerigon, in nonntounf.
Greenwood, West, at the shop of Samuel

miner, id wryenwouii.
Uemlock tiwnshlp, at the barber shop of Q,

W. Hartman. In the town of Buckhoro.
Jackson township, at the house of Elvira

Illrleman, In Jackson.
Locust township south, at the public house of

Y eager s son, in numiuia.
Locust township north, at Yeager's Hotel, In

me village 01 noariDgcreex.
Madison township, at the publio house of W

F. Crawford, In Jereytown.
Main townBhtp, at the public house of Norman

Mnsteiier, in mumvuie.
Mimin township. R 1 the public house of Ben

Pennynacker, In Mlffllnvllle.
Mtllvllle Borough, at the public house of Mrs,

Heller. In Mlllvllle.
Montour township, at the publio house of

Mt Pleasant township, at the election house
Of Kooert u. Howell.

Orengevllle Boro , at the publio house of
uuam onauer, in urangPTiue.

Orange township, at the Bowman grist mill,
in sum ujwDsmp.

N. Pine, at the house of William H. Lyons.
8. Pine, at the houe of Elijah Shoemaker.
Koarlngareek township, At the house of Al

bert Lelby.
Scott. Bast, at Oad Fellows' Hall, In Espy.
Scott, West, at the P. O. S. of A. Building, to

i.igmireri.
Stillwater, at the store house of A. B. Mc

Henry. In told borousa.
North Sugarloaf, at the public bouse of Jacob

Dteen, in
South Sugarloaf, at the old school house, at

coie ureex.
West Berwick. 1st ward at the Town Hall In

Mid borough. .
west Berwick, tnd ward, at Button's Livery

Biaoie in said oorougn.
Polls shall be opened at seven o'clock a. m..

and shall continue open, without Interruption
or adjournment, until seven o'clock p. mwhen
ine pons will oe ciosea.

XOTICI 18 HEREBY GIVEN

That every nerson. excentlnir Justices of the
Peace and Aldermen, Notaries Publio and per- -
sons iu me uiiiiim service or ine BMiie. wno
shall bold, or shall within two months have
beia.any onice orappointmentof pront,or trust,
under the United states, or of this state and
city, or corporated district, whether a commis-
sioned ofllcer, orotherwlse.asubordlnutentncer
or agent, wno is, or snail oe employed under the
Legislative, ttxecuuve or Judiciary Department
of this state, or of any city, or of anj Incorpor
ated district, and also, that every member of
congress, ana 01 tne mute Legislature, ana 01

the select or Common Council of anvcltv. 01
Commissioners of any Incorporated district,
is oy law incapameor uoiuing, or exercising
at the same time, the onice or aoDotntment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk, of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Insiieetnr,
uuuge, or oiuer omcer 01 sucn election sunn m
eligible to any onice to be then voted for, ex
cent that of election oftloers.

The Inspectors and Judge of tho election
shall meet at the respective plaoes appointed
for holding the election, In the district to which
they respectively belong, before seven o'clock
In tho morning, and each of those Innnectors
shuU appoint one clerk, who Bhall be a quail-fle- d

voter of such dlatrlut.
C. B. ENT. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bloomsburjr, Pa.,
October 17th, 1907.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN RE ESTATE OK MARY A. PURSEL, A

, LUNATIC,

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas ot Col
umbia County, to report distribution of
the funds in the hands of T. K. Mont
gomery, Committee, to and among the
parties entitled thereto, will sit for tho
purpose of his appointment at the office
of H, A. M'Killip, Esq., on tho and
floor, in the Columbian Building, in
Bloomsburg, Pa., on Saturday, Novem-
ber and, 1007. at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, when and where all persons hav
ing claims against said estate must appear
and prove the Ranio or be forever de-

barred from coming in upon said fund.
I. H. MAIZB,

JAuditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALU
of valuable

REAL ESTATE AND PERSON-
AL PROPERTY.

The undersigned Administrator of the
estate of Suroh K. Johnson, Into of the
Township of Pine, in the County of Col-
umbia, and State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, pursuant to nn order from the
Orphans' Court of said County, will ex-
pose to public sale on

THURSDAY, NOV. 7th, 1907,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day
on the premises lately occupied by said
deceased in Pine Township aforesaid
about one milo from Unityviile, the

described real estate : All that
certain messuage, tenement and tract of
land situate in Pint Township aforesaid,
bounded and described hs follows, to
wit ; Beginning at a stone heap, thence
by lands of M, Mourey North 17 degrees
Kast 6( perches to a stone, thence by
land cf Emma Feister South 73 degrees
East 114 perches to u post, thence by
lands of William Lyons and othetsSouth
12 degrees West fx; perches to a post
and srone heap, thencebv lauds of Marv
Robbins North 73 degrees West 118
perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,
be the same more or less, and whereon
is erected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
A HARN

and other outbuildings. It being the
sitnie premises conveyed to said Sarah
K. Johnson by William Masters by deed
dated May sth, noo. and recorded in
Columbia County, aforesaid on May 7th,
1'iofi, in Deed Book. Vol, No. 77 at page
5S4; reference being thereunto had will
more fully and at largo appear.

All grain in tho ground is reserved
and all personal property on the premis-
es is reserved. Possession will be given
upon the payment of one-fourt- h of the
purchase money. Deed nt expense of
purchaser.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent,
of one-fourt- of the purchase money to
be paid nt the striking down of the
property, the balance of the one-fourt- h

ut the date of confirmation nisi, which
will be on the first Mondav in Decem-
ber, and the remaining three-fourth- s

within one year from date of sale with
interest from date of sale. Purchaser
can pay all at confirmation of sale and
get a deed.

JOHN R. HERRING,
Adm'r of Sarah E. Johnson, dee'd.

Clinton Herring, Attorney.

At the same place and on the same
date but at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, the undersigned Administrator
will expose to public sale a lot of person-
al property consisting of a Horse. Cow,
Wagon. Sled. Farm Utensils, Household
Goods, &c. --

JOHN R. HERRING,
Adm'r of Sarah E. Johnson, dee'd.

Clinton Herring. Attorney.

The Proof is in
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preferred Coupon Bond
for over years.

Not the cheapening hurry of

not only a distinctive paper but

tney win compel a reading

to strengthen and to
hous- - yp(S)K
other papers but no

well.

Paper in the 29 Mills.

Columbian
Where

SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Alias Le-vn- ri

Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be sold at
public sale at the Court House, Blooms-bur- g,

County and State aforesaid, on

OCTOBER 19, 1907
al a o'clock p. m., the following de

scribed real estate
All that certain piece, parcel and tract

of 'and situate in the Borough of Cata-wins- a,

County of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Bounded on the North
by nn alley a distance of eighty feet, on
the East by hind of O. D. L. Kosten-baud- er

a distance of one hundred and
fifty feet, on the South by Mill Street a
distance of eighty feet, and t.n the West
by lots of Claudia Guie and ICnolia Guie
a distance of hundred and fifty feet.

Seized, taken in execution nt the suit
of The Borough of Catawissa, II. C.
Thomas, Collector vs. William H.
Rhawn, nnd Columbia County vs. Wil-
liam 11. Rhawn, and to be sold as the
property of William H. Rhawn.

CHARLES B. ENT.
Sheriff.

L. C. Mensch, Attorney.
6 and

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KSTATK OF I.UK1I KATTI. I.ATF. OK Til

FKOVINCK OP COMO, ITALY.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate ot Luigi
Katti, late of tlio Province ol Como,
Italy, deceo.sed, have been granted t
the administrator to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those
Having claims or tlemauds will mak
known the same without delay to

EMANUEL GERLI.
Administrator,

Rounds .1 Sciiprman, New York City,
00 N. Y.

John (i. Hakman,
233 Center St., B!ioirisburg, Pa.

Attorneys.

NOTICE.

Under aed by virtue of an Ac t ot As
r.eniblv of April 10, 1001 P. L. 80
special meeting of the members of St
Paul s church, Bloonisbttrg, is hereby
calltd by order of the to 'vote
upon an increase ot the number of Ves
trymen trom seven to eleven: and if th
increase is carried, then to elect four
persons to the V estry, to hold office till
the next annual election of Vestrymen,

The said called meeting to be held in
tne cnurch nt eight o'clock in the even
tngof Wednesday, Nov. 6th, 1007.

lames W. Diggles, Reetr
John G. Freeze, Senior Warden
John R. Townsend, Juniior

J. G. Wells. Secretary, 10-1- 7 3t

Envelopes

75,000 Envelopes carried la
stock at the Columbian Office
The line includes drug envelopes
pay, coin, baionial, commercial
sizes, uumDer o, O, bft, 9, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Prices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
55.co. .Largest stock in the coun
ty to selcet from.

Comparison.
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today but the old slow careful
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TO costs no more than
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liolyoke, Mass.
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can be seen.
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Particular pride of name and
pride in goes into their stationery have

fifteen

methods that make for fineness and permanence are still used in
making (l)(p)(J (M Its beautiful color and
texture, its remarkable toughness and erasing qualities make it

paper ior an Dusiness correspondence. Write your letters so that
write

their appeal

good bond
as

of the
World.

undersigned

Vestry,

American Writing Paper Co.,
Largest Manufacturers Commercial
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COUPOU BOND

Printing

ProicKsiojial Cards.
H. A. McKILLIP
ATTOKNEYAT-LAW- .

Columbian Building an Floor
Hlooinsburt;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTOKNKV A T T,AW

Knt Building, Cou?t II , use Square.
Blooru&burg, pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORVKY AT f.AW.

Hartman Building, Market Squo
Blooiuhburg, Pa.

I RKD IKKLER,
ATTORNK

Ullice Over First Mat lonal Bank.
Elcotiisburg, i

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNK

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomrburg, Pa.
w. h. rhawn,
ATTORNFY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of .,T.I and Ma;n
CATAWISSA, PA

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORN). V AT I.AW.

Office will, G,arit Ht.rringj
KWinsl.iirn, pa.

JCrangeVil!e Vt,!ncscl,y each week

I.. FRITZ.
ATTUJJNLV AT LAW.

Office- - -- Wn..n1si,.,r!. Nm' , ank Bid- -,
ijlootnsburp, Pa.

J- - II. MAIZR
ATTORNEY AT I AU", IN.SURANCK AJTD

E?L ESTA'''E AGENT
Office , Tow;,.,,,,,,., ,.uiI()i

kloomsburg, pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT f.AWEnt's Uuil.lln, "(.i:rt f r.T. c,..

rioomsSur'T, Pa.
SADE T. VANNATTA

GENERAL twsitd'KU.
Office ,3s Ws,. "'-- V

. Uc'- - 3'. '9i. if

M- - r. I'U'lZ & SON,
INSURANCE an ! REALESTAT1

AGENTS AND TKOKEKS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre St

Hloomsuuro, Pa.

... t0riu antt all lot
promptly adjusted and paid

ot their office.

DR. W. II. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTISTOffice Barton's Building, Main below Urn
Blocmsburg, Pa.

A" Wrk dne in superior"'' """"ranted a. reprentad
h.!T" .

AC WITHOUT rons. and free of char
rtificml teeth are insertedwpen all hours during the day

DR. M. J. IIES
DClSTknWLLns

Corner Maln and Centre street
'""msbnrjr TaC""nt"a ur Teihoa, oonneea

J-- J. BROWN, M. IX
THE EYE A SPECIALTY:Eye. tested and fitted with ghmn, .

? 1 1 Mnrt.t.... C Ul .
"

Hours 10 to 8 uiuumsounr.
tj-S- L

-

J. S. JOHN M. IX
PHYSICIAN ivn '

Office and residence, aio Main
-i BLoniirciTTi....WMVftu ra

EDWARD. FLYNN.
"'i.lK,vV-AT-LA- W,

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office i- -Ent building, -- r ,y

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORN1Y-AT-LA-

Wells' H.rdware Store, nioomsbi
Will be in Millvilleon Tuesday..

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURO, JA.
L.rge and convert, Mmp;e urooms hot and cold water and aU

modern convenience.

CITY HOTEL.
A. Bartsel, Prop.

No. la 1 West Main 8treet
'Large andconvenien '

roonu,hot and cold water. aod moderi.renlences. Bar st.Kjted u ,rh
and liquors. First-cl- a 11Very attached.

MOMTOCBTBLBPUOM,

"M TasTED, OLAHMM -- ITIBD.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOIOPATHIOPHY8ICUN AND BUB
io hocbi offlne t. Kefll(tence,4t M

10 a. m. to 1 p. m., tM to n. m.
ilLOO MKbCkG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurauce Agent.

Represents twelve of th" trouowit m.rvanloA I.. I. - ii""' u wi in, nnionsr
wbieu are

1 11 1

Queen, of N. Y, WeHfrliwter.N
orth e ion, Phila.

Office: Claik Luildliig, and Flo


